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Abstract—This qualitative study aimed to investigate the effects of using 
smartphone’s communication apps on Quality of Life (QoL) of elderly people 
living in Shiraz-Iran. The population of the study was all the senior residents 
registered with local public health centers located in Shiraz, Fars, Iran in 2018-
2019. Overall, 20 participants volunteered to join the study, from the interven-
tion and control groups (10 in each). Data were collected via semi-structured 
face to face interviews and analyzed using open-coding. The findings of this 
study and the educational training are intended to help families, practitioners in 
the aging field to pay more attention to teaching modern communication tech-
nology in order to promote healthier elderly and community. 
Keywords—Iranian elderly; Quality of life; Smartphone; Social applications; 
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1 Introduction 
The 21st century is the century of the elderly. In many countries, the elderly popu-
lation is rising sharply which necessitates special concern in order to build and pro-
mote self-care and increase quality of life (QoL) among seniors[1-4]. The statistics in 
Iran showed that in 2019 nearly 10% of a population of 75 million is over 60 years of 
age[5] 
Literature shows that the Iranian population of elderly people have a relatively low 
QoL compared with other age groups which put emphasis on studies which seek ef-
fective action to improve the quality of life among the Iranian elderly people. 
Due to the increase in aging population, improving the level of wellbeing and qual-
ity of life has recently attracted the attention of many researchers. In Iran, several 
studies have investigated the effects of different methods and training programs on 
improving QoL among Iranian elderly people [5, 6]. 
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and as a result, the positive impact of training in different areas of health and social 
activities on improving well-being and quality of life of the elderly has been proven in 
several studies [6] 
Keeping this background in mind, recently, information and communications tech-
nology (ICT) provides a considerable opportunity for enhancing elderly people’s 
lives, allowing them to maintain their independence, have a longer life span and better 
QoL, all around the world [7] .ICT has certainly become the central driver for the 
evolution of a modern society[8]. Studies revealed that older people who use modern 
technologies such as the Internet and smartphones have a higher level of mental 
health and brain function and are less likely to suffer from diseases such as Alz-
heimer.  
Smartphones remain a relatively new technology with the first smartphone arriving 
in Iran about 10 years ago in 2010. The use of mobile devices is increasingly becom-
ing an important part of daily life[9]. Smartphone adoption was quick and within a 
short period of time it was inextricably linked to millions of Iranians.  
On the other hand, despite several proven evidence all around the world, reviewing 
related studies among Iranian population show that although the positive impact of 
internet and communication devices usage such as smartphone on improving QoL 
among elderly has been mentioned in some reports and studies, to date no attempt has 
been made to study the impact of education or training in smartphone use on quality 
of life. Major studies that have been conducted have been based on traditional educa-
tion and traditional activities of old age in Iran. 
Although, the internet and smartphone user rates in Iran are seeing a sharp monthly 
growth, the data and information on the rate of using Internet and smartphone by 
Iranian elderly is very limited. In addition, the prevalence of internet usage by Iranian 
elderly, compared to other age groups, is relevantly low; due to several reasons such 
as rapid technological changes, learning problems, lack of sufficient knowledge about 
using the Internet and cultural issues [10]. For example, a study among a small popu-
lation of Iranian elderly people (445 participants) in 2015 revealed that less than 10% 
of the participants used the Internet [11]. 
The main study question of this qualitative study was:  
What is the impact of a smartphone training program on the quality of life for Ira-
nian elderly people living in Shiraz?  
Based on the researchers’ knowledge, this is the first time that specific smartphone 
use training is implemented among Iranian elderly.  
The remainder of this paper is organized as follows. The next section describes the 
methodology including study design, methods, and instruments in detail. Results are 
discussed in Section 3, and the paper finishes with the discussion. 
2 Methodology 
A qualitative study with an intervention and control group was designed. The study 
population included all the senior residents registered in local public health centers in 
Shiraz, Fars, Iran in 2018. Of 17 health centers located in Shiraz, 5 centers which 
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provide primary health care for seniors regularly, accepted to join the study. The par-
ticipants of the study were selected among this population based on the inclusion and 
exclusion criteria explained below:  
Inclusion criteria: Residents aged 60 years old and above who have a smartphone 
(to make educational tasks possible). 
Exclusion criteria: Have been diagnosed or treated for psychiatric illnesses, due to 
the specific mental and medical conditions/limitations of individuals with psychiatric 
illnesses; Have mental retardation due to the specific learning conditions/limitations 
of individuals with mental retardation; Completely familiar with the educational 
package, based on the gathered information participants and their families. 
2.1 Sampling technique and sample size 
To collect data, a purposive sampling method (homogeneous sampling) was used. 
In qualitative studies, calculating a representative sample size is not a critical issue, 
because the value of data was assessed based on saturation. However, for phenomeno-
logical studies, the required number of participants depends on the research saturation 
[12]. Overall, 20 participants (10 in each group) participated in the current study. 
2.2 Training package intervention 
A training package was adapted from previous studies related to internet and com-
munication devices training for elderly people [13-15] . Winstead’s educational train-
ing package consisted of classifying computer parts and turning off and on the com-
puter, how to use email, web-searching, social networking, and YouTube. Blažun, et. 
al [14] educational package provided guidance on how to browse and search for nu-
merous information important to the elderly through the internet such as looking for 
social events, reading newspapers as well as searching for medical information. Sitti 
and Nuntachompoo’s [15] educational package composed of five subjects such as 
computer introduction, Windows training, Internet and web browser as well as e-mail, 
using social media such as Facebook and searching information. The educational 
program was modified to suit the specific requirements of target population, the envi-
ronment that the participants live in, the local culture, ethnic and religious differences 
and similarities, special health situation of participants and time limitations.  
Based on the results of a study by Navabi et al.[16], 80% of Iranian adults use mo-
bile phone in which more than 65% of them are smartphone. Hence, in this study 
smartphone was used instead of instead of computer. The social media used in this 
study are free, easy to access, user-friendly, and very popular in Iran. The educational 
package included three popular applications (Instagram, Telegram, and WhatsApp). 
Telegram, is the most popular application in Iran for contacting relatives, exchanging 
news, reporting events and even online shopping in Iran. WhatsApp and Instagram are 
also popular. 
The educational package includes: How to use web browser; How to Search for in-
formation and news; Working with Telegram; Working with Instagram; Working with 
WhatsApp. The training sessions were held 3 times a week (45 min for each session) 
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for 3 months. Outside each session, participants were asked to work on additional 
exercises. For example, they were asked to send each other or researcher text mes-
sage, or to share photo or a short video. 
2.3 Data collection 
In the first phase of collecting data, all those who were willing to participate in the 
study and signed the consent form were asked to answer some screening socio-
demographic and health questions and their level of familiarity with so-
cial/communication smartphone apps. By examining the volunteers' responses to these 
questions and based on the inclusion and exclusion criteria, the eligible individuals 
were identified for the study. Overall, 20 eligible volunteers were selected for the 
study using simple random selection from those eligible to participate. The selected 
participants were then randomly divided into intervention and control groups (10 in 
intervention and 10 in control group). 
 
Fig. 1. Data collection and data analysis steps of the quantitative study 
For collecting and analyzing participants’ experiences, ideas and statements re-
garding the study questions, the Colaizzi approach was utilized. This qualitative 
method is “a rigorous and robust method that the researchers used to find, under-
stand, describe and depict the experiences of participants as they experience them” 
[17] 
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First, the researcher described the objective and questions of the study as well as 
basic concept of QoL based on the WHO’s definition. Data collection was conducted 
through face-to-face semi- structured interviews and field notes (the notes from the 
researcher’s observations). The estimated time for each interview was 20 minutes. 
The data was processed by extracting and deducing the main statements and key-
words. All recordings’ data was transcribed on the same day of interviews (Fig. 1). 
Only 16 participants participated in the post-test assessments: nine and seven par-
ticipants in intervention and control groups respectively. One participant in the inter-
vention group and one participant in the control group decided to withdraw from the 
study and 2 other participants in the control group had health condition. Data was 
obtained from written texts and recording, in the form of interview. The interview 
consisted of four questions, two focused around general smartphone use and two 
focused on the impacts of social media apps:  
General Question #1: Can you tell me about how you started using a smartphone 
and what tasks you use it for? 
General Question #2: How has your use of a smartphone changed over time? 
Core Question #3: Focusing on the most popular social media application in Iran 
(Telegram, WhatsApp, and Instagram), what you would think are the negative im-
pacts/limitations of using smartphones? 
Core Question #4: Focusing on the most popular social media application in Iran 
(Telegram, WhatsApp, and Instagram), what you would think are the positive im-
pacts/advantages of using smartphones? 
2.4 Data analysis 
Credibility, dependability, conformability and transferability are the four criteria 
introduced by Guba and Lincoln [18] and were used for assuring data trustworthiness 
and rigor. All statements were translated to English once and then were translated 
back to Persian by different people to ensure the study credibility. To assure confiden-
tiality, all respondents’ personal IDs were removed before the transcripts were coded 
using open coding [19]. 
At the end of each interview, the participant was given an opportunity to give their 
overall opinion and ask questions (if any). Also, they were given a health package 
information for elderly provided by the health centres. The transcripts were read sev-
eral times for emergent themes and statements were rechecked in order to create the 
next level of coding. Data were re-coded by researcher and a trained research assistant 
by grouping statements. Finally, the original transcripts were checked again to ensure 
that the context warranted the classification. The whole process enabled participants’ 
experiences to be reflected within themes as much as possible by the researcher [20]. 
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3 Result 
The qualitative content analysis focused on themes and codes summarizing the par-
ticipants’ statements at the pre- and post-intervention stages using two coding ap-
proaches: 
1. Coding statements based on personal, familial, and social considerations. 
2. Coding statements based on CASP subcategories (control, autonomy, pleasure, and 
self- realization). 
Table 1.  Represents the socio-demographic characteristics of the participants in the interven-
tion and control groups. 
 Intervention (%) Control (%) 





















Number of Children 
One child 
2-3 children 


















The coding frame includes theme, code, and number/percentages of the occurrence 
in order to understand the range and magnitude of responses and themes.  
3.1 Pre-test responses 
Answering questions 1 and 2, participants mostly mentioned that one of their fami-
ly members (mostly children) has chosen/bought their smartphone for them. 
“My old phone had broken. So, I asked my son to choose me a new one. Honestly, I 
do not know anything about buying these new things. He also installed some program 
on my new phone. But I have rarely used them. It was about one and half years ago”. 
(male participant, 69, intervention group) 
“Last year my daughter wanted to change her phone to a new one. Mine was not 
working well; so, she gave me, or in better words sold me, her old phone and bought 
a new one. Since then, I have been using her phone. I mostly used it for calling my 
family members. Sometime, my son sends me my grandchildren photos or videos”. 
(female participant, 68, control group) 
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“I bought this phone 6 months ago when my little grandson broke my old one. Reg-
ularly, I use it for calling someone. I also have an account in Telegram. My children 
sometimes send me message. I know how to reply them but nothing more!” (male 
participant, 69, intervention group). 
As the main focus of the study was on smartphone’s communication applications, 
the participants were also asked about what they know about communication apps. 
Participants' responses to these questions indicated that some of them were unaware 
of mobile apps. Some participants also considered the use of these applications as a 
serious risk to traditional and religious beliefs of families, given their traditional be-
liefs:  
“I just know these days, wherever you go, young people just play with their phones. 
No matter what we say, they don't put it aside for a minute.” (male participant, 68, 
intervention group). 
“It seems to me that people are no longer interested in traditional and family cele-
brations.” (male participant, 70, control group) 
“In the old days when there were no smartphones, people were more likely to see 
each other”. (female participant, 71, control group) 
On the other hand, some of the interviewees believed that this technology could be 
useful and even fun if used correctly. Along with these two options, some participants 
believed that the tool might be helpful and harmful, but because they did not know 
how to do it, they were not sure. 
“My son and his grandchildren live abroad. If I want to call them with my cell 
phone, it costs a lot. Through these programs I talk to them and see their picture. Of 
course, I don't know myself and my youngest daughter must help me get in touch.” 
(female participant, 72, intervention group) 
“I think it's a good opportunity and I would love to learn. But I'm not a very patient 
person. Furthermore, my son has an excuse every time and most of the time is not 
home” (male participant, 72, control group) 
Overall, most of the participants had an acquaintance with some of the applica-
tions, but their viewpoints were very different (Table 2). Based on the participants 
statements in the interviews, family values, religious beliefs, as well as the number 
and gender of young people living at home, seemed to influence older people's view 
of mobile apps (specifically social apps). 
Table 2.  The number of repetitions of each code, related to question #2, in intervention(n=10) 
and control (n=10) groups in pre-test 
# Codes Intervention n (%) Control n (%) 
1 So popular 10 (100) 10 (100) 
2 Sending photo and texts 7 (70) 6 (60) 
3 Source of NEWS  6 (60) 5 (50) 
4 Get youth so busy 4 (40) 4 (40) 
5 Imitate traditional relationships 7 (70) 8 (80) 
6 Good for abroad relations 4 (40) 5 (50) 
9 Seems fun  3 (30) 4 (40) 
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Regarding the communication apps that participants mentioned in their statements, 
most respondents pointed the Telegram app, the most well-known social media app in 
Iran. Instagram and WhatsApp came in second and third, respectively. However, only 
5% of the participants mentioned other apps. Some participants did not remember the 
name of the applications, instead, they could describe its environment and perfor-
mance. Fig. 2 represents the summary of the participants’ answers in intervention and 
control groups.  
 
Fig. 2. The communication apps mentioned by the participants in intervention 
and control groups. 
Analysing pre-test data for core questions: The participants’ responses to the 
core questions were analysed twice based on the socio-demographic and cultural fac-
tors as well as CASP subcategories (control, autonomy, pleasure and self- realization). 
The transcripts of the statements were coded twice to cover both socio-
demographic/cultural factors and QoL subscales. 
Three main themes were defined for socio-demographic and cultural factors, in-
cluding:  
• Theme A: Personal consideration 
• Theme B: Family consideration 
• Theme C: Social (community) consideration 
The participants statements related to these terms were analysed manually and are 
represented below: 
Theme A: Personal consideration in pre-test 
Majority of the participants indicated that they think utilizing new technologies 
such as smartphone apps is late for their age. They mostly pointed to different age 
limitation as an excuse for not using apps.  
“I am old for these new things, let the young ones use them” (a male participant, 
68, intervention group) 
“I’d rather read my hardcopy books, these phones just make me confused” (a male 
participant, 71, control group). 
“My eyes are weak for working with these programs. I cannot read the posts” (a 
female participant, 69, control group). 
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“I tried Telegram once or twice. But the trembling of my hands did not allow me to 
write texts. So, I put it aside” (a male participant, 65, intervention group). 
“It is not easy to learn it for someone in my age. I’d rather call others, it’s easier” 
(a female participant, 65, intervention group). 
However, as the discussions continued, many participants expressed their interest 
to use smart phone apps despite their limitations. They believed that using smart 
phone apps may increase their self-confidence. 
“It might be good…. I mean, acting like the younger members in the family” (a 
male participant, 67, intervention group). 
“Now that I think of it, it looks good. I can see photos and videos of my grandson 
every day without my son's help. So, he cannot boast that I don't have time 
…(laughed!)” (a female participant, 66, intervention group). 
On the other hand, some participants mentioned that no one in their family has time 
to teach them how to use the apps by details. So, they have almost stopped trying to 
learn. 
“I think I am a slow learner. Who would want to spend time teaching me? The new 
generation is not patient at all…” (a male participant, 67, control group). 
Theme B and C: Social consideration in pre-test 
Along with personal limitations and benefits, participants also addressed issues re-
lated to family and community reaction. This part of the discussion involved a com-
plex set of limitations and benefits. Below are examples of interviewees' responses to 
this. 
“My son says: Mom, it is too late for you to have an Instagram [account]. This is 
for the younger ones …” (a female participant, 68, control group). 
“My husband uses Telegram, but I think he doesn't want me to. You know…. Our 
family is too traditional” (a female participant, 65, control group). 
“I think the use of these programs in our society is not very acceptable to older 
people. The environment of these programs is more suitable for young people” (a 
male participant, 70, intervention group), and, the positive viewpoints: 
“My daughter always says it's better to learn these [the communication apps]. She 
is studying abroad and believes that using these programs, she can get in touch with 
us much easier and faster. I think it's time for me to learn [the communication apps] 
…” (a male participant, 70, intervention group). 
“I have a 12-year-old granddaughter living in another city. She always says if you 
learn this [Telegram app], we can send each other photos every day!! This is so good 
because I miss her so much…” (a male participant, 69, intervention group). 
Analysing statements based on CASP-19 questionnaire domains (control, au-
tonomy, pleasure, and self-realization): The participants’ statements in the pre-test 
were reviewed once again, this time considering the quality-of-life domains based on 
CASP-19 questionnaire including control, autonomy, pleasure and self-realization. 
Five keywords (age limitation, complicated to learn, physical issues, slow learning, 
better control to life activities) were identified as the closest ones to the control con-
cept. Along with previous examples related to these terms, the following statements 
from the participants also represent more perspective of their viewpoints: 
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“Every time I need to use my Telegram [account], I should ask someone to help me, 
because I am a little bit confused about it [working with Telegram App] … …” (a 
male participant,67, control group). 
“I used my son’s account to send a message to my daughter living in another city. But 
I sent the message to one of his friends by mistake!” (a male participant,72, interven-
tion group). 
“My son was not happy about it. He is not happy about using his phone by me at all, 
and I think he is right. I think if I learn to use it [WhatsApp], I have more control on 
sending messages……” (a female participant,65, control group). 
Age limitation, time limitation, expensive instrument and cultural issues were the 
keywords related to autonomy. Furthermore, three keywords identified related to 
pleasure (seems fun, good hobby and easy to communicate). Regarding to autonomy, 
the statements below could represent the appropriate examples to clear the viewpoints 
of the participants in pre-test interviews: 
“When I asked my son to install Telegram on my [smart]phone, he said my phone was 
old [version] and not fast enough [its speed is low]. The price of newer phones has 
also gone up. I also do not know how to work with them very well. So, I just gave 
up…” (a female participant,66, intervention group). 
“I love to learn. But many things must be considered in our age. You can't do any-
thing you want…” (a male participant,69, intervention group). 
“I always see young people are too busy with their phones and not taking any respon-
sibility. Who gets to do my responsibilities if I got busy with one, like my children? 
…” (a male participant,70, in control group). 
Four keywords were identified related to pleasure (seems fun, good hobby, easy to 
communicate and finding new friends). The majority of the participants in both 
groups, directly and/or indirectly, mentioned the fun aspect of social apps. However, 
some participants believed that it is not always a good hobby because all kinds of 
information, video and photos are easily accessible on social networks.  
“My children read me some of the posts sent to them [in social network apps]. Some-
times funny or educational ones. I think it is fun and interesting…” (male partici-
pant,67, intervention group). 
“Some of my peers from family and friends use it [social network app(s)]. I don't feel 
good when we get together. Either they read new stuffs (posts) or they send it to each 
other” (male participant,66, intervention group). 
“…, I feel like I'm living in another world. Everyone talks about what they read or see 
[in social network apps] and I just watch them” (male participant,71, control group). 
Finally, new experience, being more up-to-date and new opportunities were the key-
words related to self-realization. Participants mostly had positive viewpoints regard-
ing the effects of social network apps on self-realization. 
“The world has changed a lot since our youth. When we were teenagers, if someone 
told us you could send photos and videos to someone [living] on the other side of the 
world immediately, we thought she/he was ridiculous or crazy. But now these things 
have become as normal as they always have existed. I think it's a new experience and 
opportunity for our age too……”. (male participant,65, intervention group).  
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“You can't fight anything new. I like to learn. Why not? It looks like all the people are 
getting information and news from here [social networks and communication apps] 
……” (female participant,68, control group). 
Table 3.  The number of repetitions of each code before the educational period between inter-
vention(n=10) and control (n=10) groups 
Themes Codes 
Interventio
n (n)  
Intervention 
(%) 




Age and time 
limitation 10 100 10 100 
0 
Complicated to 
learn 6 60 4 40 
-20 
Physical issues 5 50 7 70 +20 
Slow learning 5 50 6 60 +10 
Cultural issues 8 80 6 60 -20 
Better control 7 70 6 60 -10 
Autonomy 
Age limitation 4 40 5 50 +10 
No one to learn 
from 6 60 4 40 
-20 
Budget limitation 4 40 5 50 +10 
Better integration 8 80 7 70 -10 
Physical issues 7 70 6 60 -10 
feeling more 
independent 6 60 6 60 
0 
Reaction of 




commutate 9 90 10 100 
+10 
Seems fun 8 80 9 90 +10 
Self-
realization 
New opportunity 3 30 4 40 +10 
New experience 1 10 4 40 +30 
More up-to-date 4 40 0 0 -40 
 
Table 3 represents the number of repetitions of each code before the educational 
period between intervention (n=10) and control (n=10) groups. 
3.2 Post-test interview analysis 
After finishing the intervention sessions, the same interviewees participating in the 
pre-test interviews were invited to join the post-test interviews. Of 20 participants in 
the intervention and control groups in the pre-test interviews, nine and seven partici-
pants in intervention and control groups, respectively, participated in the post-test 
interviews. Similar terms and keywords were extracted in the post-test to allow com-
parisons between the statements provided by the participants in pre- and post-test. 
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Theme A: Personal consideration in intervention group 
Personal consideration of using smart phone apps among the participants in the in-
tervention group had a visible change in the post-test interviews compared with the 
viewpoints among the interviews in the pre-test. The participants were asked to point 
any changes they noticed in their viewpoints regarding to personal consideration. The 
majority of the participants mentioned overall improvement during the post-test inter-
views. Some of the participants’ statements are: 
“It was not too hard, even for someone as slow learner as me. At least it wasn't as 
hard as I thought …” (a male participant,67, intervention group) 
“One of my biggest problems [regarding to using the smart phone communication 
apps] was vision problems. Now I know how to enlarge texts to make them easier to 
read. I even change colours to read better. And you know what is the best part? I can 
do this without the help of my children…” (female participant, 69, intervention group). 
Table 4.  The number of repetitions of each code after the educational period between interven-
tion(n=9) and control (n=7) groups 
# Codes Intervention(n) Intervention(%) Control(n) Control (%) 
1 Age limitation 3 33% 7 100% 
2 Complicated to learn 2 22% 5 71% 
3 Physical issues 4 44% 3 43% 
4 Slow learning 1 11% 2 29% 
5 Cultural issues 3 33% 5 71% 
6 Time limitation 3 33% 2 29% 
7 No one to learn from 0 0% 4 57% 
8 Expansive 3 33% 1 14% 
9 Better integration  7 78% 5 71% 
10 Better control 6 67% 4 57% 
11 feeling more useful 9 100% 5 71% 
12 Reaction of Family 6 67% 5 71% 
13 Easy to commutate 9 100% 7 100% 
14 Seems fun 8 89% 6 86% 
15 New experience 9 100% 3 43% 
16 More up to date 9 100% 3 43% 
17 Informing about news 8 89% 0 0% 
18 Less bored 7 78% 0 0% 
 
However, some participants mentioned that some of their personal consideration 
still exist. Because their problem was not such that the training course be able to solve 
it:  
“Well, my hands still shake. Still, typing texts takes a lot of time. However, I have 
learnt ways to be more comfortable. I know that instead of typing I can record my 
voice. Of course, I still need to practice. Sometimes I do wrong……” (male partici-
pant, 71, intervention group). 
Theme B and C: Social consideration in pre-test (intervention group) 
Along with personal consideration, participants were also asked to talk about any 
change in family and community issues. This part of the discussion also showed en-
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hancement compared to the pre-test discussions and statements, especially in the 
statements related to family considerations. Below are examples of interviewees' 
responses to this. 
“Now I can talk to my grandchildren every day. I also can see them through video 
call. They send me their pictures and I reply them with stickers (emojis). However, 
sometimes I send a sticker by mistake and they make jokes and laugh. I used to talk to 
them through telegram [app] sometimes, but I needed my sons help. Now I contact 
them whenever I miss them……” (female participant,68, intervention group). 
“I thought it is better to leave them [communication apps] to younger ones. I still 
think that it is more attractive to young people. But now I join some groups in tele-
gram and sometimes they send some posts that are even good for me……” (male par-
ticipant,69, intervention group). 
“I am still not confident about viewpoints of my relevant about using Instagram, 
but I have an account anyway, just following the pages close to my interests such as 
cooking and confectionery. I still don’t like to share any picture……” (male partici-
pant,69, intervention group). 
“I showed to my husband some religious groups that I can join. He is still not so 
OK with me having an account. He even emphasized it when I wanted to join the 
educational sessions. At this age, your beliefs cannot be changed………” (female 
participant,65, intervention group). 
Table 4 shows the repetitions of each code after the educational period between in-
tervention (n=9) and control (n=7) groups. Furthermore, Table 5 compares the final 
codes and their repetitions in intervention group before (n=10) and after (n=9) the 
educational period.  
Analysing statements based on CASP-19 questionnaire domains (control, au-
tonomy, pleasure and self-realization) among intervention groups: The partici-
pants’ statements in the post-test were reviewed once again, this time considering the 
quality-of-life domains based on CASP-19 questionnaire including control, autonomy, 
pleasure and self-realization. The same keywords, compared to pre-test (age limita-
tion, complicated to learn, physical issues, slow learning, better control to life activi-
ties) were searched related to the control concept. Along with previous examples 
related to these terms, the following statements from the participants also represent 
more perspective of their viewpoints: 
“In our age, it feels good to do something independently, without the need for 
younger people. Especially when there is something, they [younger people] think they 
are the only ones knowing that. ……” (a male participant, 69, in intervention group). 
“Many of the previous restrictions still exist. But once you know you need some-
thing all the time, you can do very well……” (a female participant, 65, intervention 
group). 
Age limitation, time limitation, expensive instrument and cultural issues were the 
keywords related to autonomy. Furthermore, three keywords were identified related to 
pleasure (seems fun, good hobby, finding new friends and easy to communicate). 
With regards to autonomy, the statements below could represent the appropriate ex-
amples to clear the viewpoints of the participants in pre-test interviews: 
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“Learning along with others of my age was so good that I realized people don't 
have a bad impression of a woman at my age having an account in Instagram. I was 
very worried about this before……” (a female participant, 68, intervention group). 
“The first few days took a lot of time, but now I don't have that problem. I set my 
time and get everything done……” (a male participant, 70, intervention group). 
Four keywords were identified related to pleasure (seems fun, good hobby, easy to 
communicate and finding new friends). Majority of the participants in the intervention 
group mentioned the pleasure advantages of using communication apps. In fact, 
change in using the keywords related to pleasure was highlighted in the post-test in-
terviews among participants in the intervention group. 
“A friend of mine invited me to a group where all members were at my own age. 
We were posting together, and I became friends with two people living in my city. For 
me, it's a fun and useful hobby……” (a male participant, 67, intervention group). 
“I have learned a lot of new stuff. I have also subscribed in some of the pages with 
my favourite topics and read them daily. Some, even for me with many years of life 
experience, look new and fun……” (a male participant, 66, intervention group). 
“Now, when everyone is talking about new things they've seen or read [from the 
communication apps], I also have something to say and don't need to be just a listen-
er……” (a female participant, 68, intervention group). 
Finally, new experience, being more up-to-date and new opportunities were the 
keywords related to self-realization. Participants mostly had positive viewpoints re-
garding the effects of social network apps on self-realization. 
“These days you can't get all the news and information through television or news-
papers. It looks like a lot of news come out of these [the communication apps] ……” 
(a male participant, 65, intervention group). 
“Compared to previous, I handle the content faster and easier. Well, some of the 
stuff here is nowhere to be found that quickly……” (a female participant, 65, interven-
tion group). 
Analysing the post-test data for core questions (control group): Only 7 out of 
10 participants in control group joined the interviews in post-test. Reviewing the par-
ticipants’ statements in the post-test showed no considerable difference in the key-
words extracting, compared to the pre-test keyword. Age limitations still were the 
most important issues mentioned by the participants. The consistency of the results 
was quite reasonable given the absence of any intervention and the relatively short 
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Table 5.  Comparing the final codes and their number of repetitions in intervention group 
before (n=10) and after (n=9) the educational period 




1 Age limitation 10 100% 3 33% -67 
2 Complicated to learn 6 60% 2 22% -38 
3 Physical issues 5 50% 4 44% -6 
4 Slow learning 5 50% 1 11% -39 
5 Cultural issues 8 80% 3 33% -47 
6 Time limitation 4 40% 3 33% -7 
7 No one to learn from 6 60% 0 0% -60 
8 Expansive 4 40% 3 33% -7 
9 Better integration 6 60% 7 78% +18 
10 Better control 5 50% 6 67% +17 
11 feeling more useful 6 60% 9 100% +40 
12 Reaction of Family 5 50% 6 67% +17 
13 Easy to commutate 9 90% 9 100% +10 
14 Seems fun 8 80% 8 89% +9 
15 New experience 1 10% 9 100% +90 
16 More up to date 4 40% 9 100% +60 
17 Informing about news 0 0% 8 89% +89 
18 Less bored 0 0% 7 78% +78 
Table 6.  The final codes and their repetitions in control group before (n=10) and after (n=7) 
the educational period 
# Codes Before (n) Before (%) After (n) After (%) Before-After Difference (%) 
1 Age limitation 10 100% 7 100% 0% 
2 Complicated to learn 6 60% 5 71% 11% 
3 Physical issues 5 50% 3 43% -7% 
4 Slow learning 5 50% 2 29% -21% 
5 Cultural issues 8 80% 5 71% -9% 
6 Time limitation 4 40% 2 29% -11% 
7 No one to learn from 6 60% 4 57% -3% 
8 Expansive 4 40% 1 14% -26% 
9 Better integration  6 60% 5 71% 11% 
10 Better control 5 50% 4 57% 7% 
11 feeling more useful 6 60% 5 71% 11% 
12 Reaction of Family 5 50% 5 71% 21% 
13 Easy to commutate 9 90% 7 100% -10% 
14 Seems fun 8 80% 6 86% -6% 
15 New experience 1 10% 3 43% 33% 
16 More up to date 4 40% 3 43% 3% 
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4 Discussion 
The effect of online technologies including smartphones and communication appli-
cations on lifestyle, quality of life and well-being among elderly have recently be-
come a major issue of attention, increasing research consideration. Using a qualitative 
method, the current study focused on the effects of using smartphone’s communica-
tion apps (including Telegram, WhatsApp, and Instagram) in an interventional educa-
tional package to determine if increased education improved the quality of life of 
elderly citizens in Shiraz-Iran. 
Participants mostly mentioned that one of their family members (typically one of 
their children) has chosen/bought their smartphone for them. This was an expected 
answer due to the age of the participants, semi-traditional culture of Iranian families 
and because most of the Iranian youth are quite familiar with smartphone technology 
and criteria of selecting a good smartphone for any purpose. The participants also 
asked about what they know about communication apps. Participants' responses to 
this question indicated that some of them were unaware of mobile apps. Some partici-
pants also considered the use of these applications as a serious risk to traditional and 
religious beliefs of families, especially young people, given their traditional beliefs. 
These answers could also be justified by the Iranian culture. The source of news and 
information of many of the Iranian elderly is television programmes. Due to the tradi-
tional religious context of Iranian society, there is a hidden resistance to the introduc-
tion of new technologies among traditional groups, especially the elderly. This re-
sistance is mainly due to concerns about the influence of foreign cultures.  
A group of the interviewees in both intervention and control group believed that 
this technology could be useful and even fun if used correctly. Along with these two 
options, some participants believed that the tool might be helpful and harmful, but 
because they did not know how to do it, they were not sure. Participants mentioned 
directly and indirectly. The family background (traditional or modern), religious be-
liefs, as well as the number and gender of young people living at home, influenced 
their view of mobile apps (specifically social apps).  
The majority of the respondents pointed to the Telegram app as the app that they 
have already knew or heard about more, these was also expected because the Tele-
gram app is the most well-known social media app in Iran. Instagram and WhatsApp 
came in second and third, respectively. Both of these apps are also so familiar in Iran 
especially among youth [21] 
In Iran both Telegram and Instagram applications are used for business (for exam-
ple online marketing and selling), advertising and entertainment activities. While 
WhatsApp mostly is a popular alternative for Telegram application and group chats. 
The majority of the participants indicated that they think utilizing new technologies 
such as smartphone apps is late for their age. They mostly pointed to different physi-
cal age limitation as an excuse for not using apps. However, as the discussions con-
tinued, many participants expressed their interest to use smart phone apps despite 
their limitations. They believed that using smart phone apps may increase their self-
confidence. 
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Despite all the fundamental changes in people's attitudes regarding smartphone 
technology, there is still a dual approach to this technology in many areas of Iran, 
especially in smaller cities. While it is unthinkable for the majority of Iranian youth to 
live without the relatively new technology of smartphones, the use of this technology 
for seniors still faces resistance due to their traditional beliefs and the usual limita-
tions of aging. These deterrent beliefs are in many cases reinforced by the younger 
people. This may explain why some participants mentioned that no one in their family 
has time to teach them how to use the apps by details which has led them to stop try-
ing to learn. 
Analysis of the participants’ statements in the pre-test, five keywords (age limita-
tion, complicated to learn, physical issues, slow learning, better control to life activi-
ties) were identified as the closest ones to the control concept; age limitation, time 
limitation, expensive instrument and cultural issues were also the keywords found as 
the related keywords to autonomy. Moreover, four keywords were identified related 
to pleasure (seems fun, good hobby, easy to communicate and finding new friends). 
The majority of the participants in both groups, directly and/or indirectly, mentioned 
the fun aspect of social apps. However, some participants (less than 20%) believed 
that it is not always a good hobby because all kinds of information, video and photos 
are easily accessible on social networks. Finally, new experience, being more up-to-
date and new opportunities were the keywords related to self-realization. Participants 
mostly had positive viewpoints regarding the effects of social network apps on self-
realization.  
Similar terms and keywords were extracted from the participants’ statements at the 
post-test stage to provide comparisons between pre- and post-test results. Along with 
the keywords and terms from pre-test, new terms and keywords also were searched 
from participants’ statements in post-test. For example, the terms “informing about 
news” and “less bored” was not detected from the pre-test statements, while these 
terms used respectively by 89% and 78% of participants in the post-test (intervention 
group). 
As it is clear, most of the participants mentioned some enhancement in their per-
sonal and social considerations, as well as the main factors related to their QoL (based 
on CASP-19 categorization) including control, autonomy, pleasure and self-
realization during the post-test interviews. However, some participants mentioned that 
some of their personal consideration such as age-related physical limitations still ex-
ist. These kinds of problem were not something that the training course could solve. 
So, it was logical that, given the type of intervention, no change was made in the par-
ticipants' physical conditions and limitations. However, appropriate training for par-
ticipants' specific circumstances (e.g., using bold or coloured fonts when typing) 
somewhat reduced physical constraints. 
At the next step of data analysis, the participants’ statements in the post-test were 
analysed again, this time considering the CASP-19 questionnaire domains (control, 
autonomy, pleasure and self-realization). Same as the pre-test, age limitation, compli-
cated to learn, physical issues, slow learning, and better control to life activities were 
the keywords related to the control subscale. Moreover, age limitation, time limita-
tion, expensive instrument and cultural issues were the keywords related to autonomy.  
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Seems fun, good hobby, finding new friends and easy to communicate are the 
keywords were detected related to pleasure. Majority of the participants in the inter-
vention group mentioned the pleasure advantages of using communication apps. In 
fact, change in using the keywords related to pleasure was highlighted in the post-test 
interviews among participants in the intervention group. Learning the easy ways to 
use this apps seems to improve participants' perceptions of their difficulties and com-
plexities.  
As a result, the entertainment aspect was further enhanced from the participants 
viewpoint. Finally, new experiences, being more up-to-date and new opportunities 
were the keywords related to self-realization. Participants mostly had positive view-
points regarding the effects of social network apps on self-realization.  
On the other hand, the situation was quite different among the participants in the 
control group. Analysing data from the participants in the control group in the post-
test did not show any notable difference in the keywords extracting, compared to the 
pre-test results. In the post test, participants still mentioned age limitations as the most 
important issues limiting their desire and ability regarding using the smartphone apps. 
This results consistency was logical and predictable due to the absence of any educa-
tion and the relatively short interval between pre-test and post-test interviews among 
the participants in control group.  
The findings of the current study are in line with some of the recent relevant stud-
ies in different countries. Overall, our study showed using internet/social app via 
smartphone had a positive effect of on the participant’s quality of life.  
Reviewing the related study in the last decade, revealed more support on the cur-
rent study findings. For example, in developed countries, the outcomes of the studies 
by Winstead et al. [13], Hutto and Bell [22], Bell et al [23], all in the USA, Blažun et. 
al. [14] in Finland, Erickson J and Johnson GM [24],in Canada and Aarts et al [25] in 
Netherlands are in line with the outcomes of the current study [13, 22, 26-30] . All 
these studies have approved the positive effects of different aspects of the ICT of the 
elderly health and quality of life. In the Winstead et al. [13] 
 study for instance, not only both studies approved the positive effects of ICT train-
ing on the elderly QoL, but even in details, they got same results [13]. 
Both studies approved the effects of their ICT training positively effects on the par-
ticipants social relationships. 
Regarding age limitation factor, the study current study and the study by Blažun et. 
al. [14], both reached to same conclusion which “age-related problems” are the signif-
icant barrier in learning and using ICT technology including communication and so-
cial programs. Meanwhile, both studies also pointed the importance of learning and 
using the technology due to its positive impacts on loneliness/social relationship and 
most importantly the participants’ QoL[28]. 
Among the developing countries, reviewing the literatures in Iran, revealed some 
more evidence sporting the finding of the current study. In Iran, a cross-sectional 
study by Bahramnezhad et al.[31] and a qualitative study by Momeni et al. [32] 
showed a direct significant relationship between social network and QoL among the 
elderly who participated in the study which approve the results of the main findings of 
the current study[33]. Moreover, the outcomes of all three studies showed high prices 
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of the updated smartphones/tablets/personal commuter was one of the limitations of 
using online social networks among older age in Iran [32]..In addition, these studies 
indicated the elderly needs to learn some of the basic concepts to help them access to 
the useful webpages and applications. Therefore, having specific knowledge is im-
portant for the use of social media. So, the needs of educational courses for the elderly 
for receiving basic knowledge to use computers, internet, and subsequently social 
networks is necessary. Iranian elderly should be encouraged to use the social net-
works to improve their adaptation with the today modern life and improve their quali-
ty of life. 
However, not all the findings of previous studies are in line with the outcomes of 
the current study. For example, according to the findings of study by Khalaila & Vit-
man-Schorr in 2018 [34]. 
Although use of Internet and social media/apps can improve the level of quality of 
life among older adults both directly and indirectly (mostly due to decreasing loneli-
ness and improving independence), these influences could be dependent on other 
factors. For example, the indirect impact could be moderated by ethnicity. As well, 
these effects could be directly affected by the time that elderly spend with their fami-
lies [34]. 
Despite all the fundamental changes in people's attitudes regarding smartphone 
technology, there is still different viewpoints regarding this technology in many areas 
of Iran, especially in smaller cities. In another counterexample, using of social media 
showed no effects (positive or negative) among the elderly regarding their daily func-
tion, and emotional well-being were investigated in an experimental study by Slegers 
et al. in Netherlands [35]. 
Keeping all above discussions in mind, the most significant gap this study tried to 
address was the absence of studies about the effect of using internet and so-
cial/communication apps on the Iranian elderly quality of life. Even in the recent 
years the studies on this topic have increased significantly, there are very few data and 
information in Iranian elderly population. In fact, most of the related studies was done 
in developed countries which highlights the importance of delivering basic and essen-
tial skills on using internet and online social networks. Many of these studies, as we 
discussed, have approved the positive effects of using online technology on elderly 
life, in both developing and developed countries. 
Therefore, due to the importance and magnitude of improving QoL of older adults 
in community, the findings of this study and the educational training are intended to 
help families, practitioners in the aging field to pay more attention to teaching modern 
communication technology in order to promote healthier elderly and community. 
Studies on bigger samples, different devices/applications as well as different studies 
with different methods are recommended for future works. 
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